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E�et of sediment grain�size on development of brownring disease in the Manila lam RuditapesphilippinarumJonathan Flye�Sainte�Marie a,b,∗, Fred Jean a,b, Susan E. Ford c,Christine Paillard a,b

aUniversité de Bretagne Oidentale, IUEM, Brest, Frane
bCNRS (CNRS/INSU) LEMAR UMR 6539, Plae N. Coperni, 29280 Plouzané, Frane

cHaskin Shell�sh Researh Laboratory, Rutgers University, 6959 Miller Avenue, Port Norris,NJ 08349, USAAbstratBrown ring disase (BRD) in the Manila lam is indued by the baterium Vibrio tapetis.During the infetion proess, the pathogen enters the extrapallial ompartment of the Manilalam and indues the formation of a harateristi brown deposit that gives the disease its name.Although post-infetion proesses have been widely desribed for this disease, the mehanismsof entry of the bateria into the extrapallial ompartment remains unlear. From relationshipsbetween lam size and BRD prevalene, and between grain�size distribution in natural habitatsand prevalene, we propose a simple explanation for this step: V. tapetis bene�ts from mehanialdisruptions of the periostraal lamina or valve margins to olonize the extrapallial ompartment.Suh disruptions may be indued by the presene of large sediment grains in natural habitats,whih beome lodged in the shell opening. This hypothesis suggests that limiting handling oflams may help to limit development of BRD in ultured lam beds.Key words: Manila lam, brown ring disease, BRD, Vibrio tapetis, prevalene, lam size,sediment grain�size
1 IntrodutionThe Manila lam, Ruditapes philippinarum, was introdued in Frane for aquaulturepurposes between 1972 and 1975 (Flassh and Leborgne, 1992). In Frane, this venerid
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ulture beame inreasingly widespread, and sine 1988 natural populations have olonizedmost embayments along the Frenh Atlanti oast, resulting in important �sheries.Brown ring disease (BRD) in this speies is a baterial disease indued by the pathogenVibrio tapetis. It was �rst observed in 1987 in northern Brittany (Frane) and has rapidlybeen reported along the Frenh Atlanti oast (Paillard, 1992). The disease is now observedalong the entire European Atlanti oast, from Norway to southern Spain, and in Italy(Paillard, 2004b; Paillard, unpublished data). The disease, whih auses mass mortalitiesin ultured lam beds, has severely a�eted venerid ulture in northern Brittany but hasa lower impat in natural beds, where maximum prevalene reahes only 30% (Paillard,2004b).During the infetion proess, the pathogen proliferates within the extrapallial ompart-ment and disrupts the normal prodution of periostraal lamina, induing the formationof a brown onhiolin deposit on the inner shell; this harateristi linial sign gave thedisease its name (Paillard, 1992). BRD progression has been desribed in depth in Paillardet al. (1994) and Paillard (2004b). The following steps for the disease progression havebeen proposed by Paillard (2004b) : (1) adherene of the pathogen, V. tapetis, to the pe-riostraal lamina; (2) penetration and olonization of the extrapallial ompartment; and(3) formation of the anomalous brown onhiolin deposit, in whih the pathogen beomesembedded. Althougth post�infetion proesses (i.e. after penetration into extrapallial om-partment) have been widely desribed (see Paillard, 2004b, for a review), mehanisms ofentry of V. tapetis into the extrapallial �uids remain poorly understood. Paillard (2004b)stated that "in favourable onditions for the pathogen, V. tapetis olonization provokessome alteration and rupture of the periostraal lamina whih allows the penetration of thebateria into the extrapallial �uids". By revisiting three unpublished data sets, we proposea simple hypothesis to explain the entry of V. tapetis into the extrapallial ompartment.2 MethodsAll three data sets were olleted from intertidal natural populations in the Gulf of Mor-bihan (southern Brittany, Frane) between 1999 and 2006 (Fig. 1). For all data sets, BRDsigns in the lams were monitored on the inner surfae of the lam shells aording to theriteria of Paillard and Maes (1994) in whih onhiolin deposits stages (CDS) range frommirosopi brown spots on the inner fae of the shell in the earliest stage (CDS 1), to athik brown deposit overing most of the inner shell in the most advaned stage (CDS 7).The �rst data set ame from a monthly monitoring of haemoyte parameters of Manilalams at Ile de Bailleron (Fig. 1, site A) (Flye�Sainte�Marie et al., unpublished data).During this survey, a total of 17 samples of 60 lams eah was olleted between the 6th ofJuly 2004 and the 20th of September 2005 (total : 1020 individuals). This survey inludedindividuals from a wide size range: from 26mm to 55mm (mean=37.80mm, SD=4.46)along the maximum length axis. The prevalene of BRD was low (mean = 9.7%, SD=3.5%)2



Fig. 1. Map of the sampling sites of the data sets used for this study. A: Ile de Bailleron; B: Ileaux Oiseaux. C1�C7: Sampling sites of the third data set.and showed no signi�ant variation during the sampling period (χ2 = 12.96, df = 16,p = 0.675), allowing pooling of the whole data set in order to extrat a size�prevalenerelationship. In this data set, disease intensity was also low: 80% of the a�eted lams hada CDS of 3 or less.The seond data set was olleted on the 29th of Marh 2006 in Ile aux Oiseaux (Fig. 1,site B). A total of 530 individuals was olleted and the size ranged from 11mm to 42mm(mean=28.01mm, SD=6.49). In this data set, disease prevalene and intensity were alsolow: average prevalene was 4.1% and 80% of the a�eted lams presented a CDS of 3 orless.For these two data sets, individuals were distributed into 2�mm size lasses; prevalene(perentage of a�eted individuals) was alulated for eah size lass. Size lasses withfewer than 40 individuals (left and right tails of the size distributions) were exluded fromomputations. Relationships between lam size and prevalene were analysed using linearmodels, the p�value orresponds to the signi�ane of the linear model (i.e. probabilityof the di�erene between the value of the slope and 0).The third data set ame from a survey of Manila lam density, BRD prevalene and Vibriotapetis abundane in the sediment, as estimated by an elisa test (Allam et al., 2002) inthe Gulf of Morbihan during 1999 (Paillard, unpublished data). During this study, sed-iment ores were olleted at some of the sampling stations. Grain�size distribution insediment ores was measured following Weiss and Frok (1976). For seven stations (Fig.1, sites C1-C7) both BRD prevalene and grain�size distribution were available, whihallowed analysis of the relationship between those two parameters. For this purpose, therelationship between the grain size of the upper 5% fratile of the sediment and preva-lene was analysed using a linear model. In these samples, average lam size ranged from32.92mm (SD=4.24) to 34.49mm (SD=5.98) and there were no signi�ant di�erenes3



Fig. 2. Relationship between enter of the size lasses and prevalene in the data set from (A) Ilede Bailleron (y = 0.94x − 0.25; r
2

= 0.52; p = 0.005) and the data set from (B) Ile aux Oiseaux(y = 0.55x − 0.12; r
2

= 0.66; p = 0.028)in lam length between samples (Kruskall Wallis, χ2 = 9.03, df =6, p=0.171).3 Results and disussionFigure 2 illustrates the relationships between lam size and BRD prevalene for the datasets from Ile de Bailleron (Fig. 2 A) and from Ile aux Oiseaux (Fig. 2 B). For both datasets, orrelation oe�ients were high (r2 > 0.50) and slopes were signi�ant ( p<0.05),learly indiating a positive relationship between lam size and BRD prevalene in naturalpopulations. Suh a pattern has been widely desribed for parasiti disease of �lter feedingbivalves and is attributed to the greater probability that a larger (and presumably older)individual (1) has been exposed to potential infetions longer and (2) has a higher �ltrationapaity and resulting higher probability of enountering parasites, ompared to a smalllam (see e.g. Andrews and Hewatt, 1957; Guralnik et al., 2004; Villalba et al., 2005).Figure 3 shows the relationship between the grain size of the upper 5% fratile of thesediment in loalized habitats (Fig. 1, sites C1�C7) and the BRD prevalene. For thisrelationship, the orrelation oe�ient was high (r2 = 0.74) and slope was signi�ant (p= 0.013), indiating a signi�ant positive orrelation of prevalene with the abundaneof large partiles in the sediment. This relationship suggests an inreased probability ofinfetion linked to the abundane of large partiles in the sediment.From these relationships, it an be hypothesized that a fator ontributing to the initiationof the infetion (i.e. the entry of V. tapetis into the Manila lam extrapallial ompartment)is a mehanial rupture of the periostraal lamina or hipping of the valve margins induedby mehanial impat with large sediment partiles. In the sediment, when a lam is ative,4



Fig. 3. Relationship between grain size of the upper 5% fratile of the sediment and BRD preva-lene in the sampling stations of the third data set from Gulf of Morbihan (see Fig. 1, sitesC1-C7); (y = 0.0228x − 8.37; r
2

= 0.74; p = 0.013).its siphons are extended out of the shell and in diret ontat with the sediment; when thesiphons retrat, sediment partiles adherent in siphon muus, may be trapped betweenthe valve margins. Moreover, sediment partiles may be trapped within the shell aperture.When the lam loses its valves, these partiles may disrupt the periostraal lamina or hipthe shell edge, thereby opening a portal of entry for the pathogen V. tapetis. Sine siphonsurfae area and shell aperture length are diretly related to lam size, the probabilityof trapping a potentially deleterious sediment partile may inrease with size, providingan additional potential explanation for the size/BRD relationship in natural populations.This hypothesis may also explain why early linial signs are frequently observed in thesiphonal area (Goulletquer et al., 1989; Paillard, 1992; Paillard et al., 1994; Paillard andMaes, 1994).Seasonal variations in BRD are not always observed, espeially when average prevaleneis low (�rst data set; Paillard, 2004a). Epidemiologial surveys of BRD showed thata�eted lams are found throughout the year, but generally, the prevalene of BRD signsinreases toward the beginning of the spring and dereases toward the beginning of thesummer (Paillard et al., 1997; Paillard, 2004a). Low temperatures during the rising phaseof prevalene have been suggested to explain this pattern (Paillard et al., 1997, 2004;Paillard, 2004a,b). However, this period also oinides with the beginning of the growthseason (Goulletquer, 1989); the newly ali�ed layer on the valve margins may be moresuseptible to mehanial disruption. Therefore, disruptions of the periostraal lamina andvalve margins may our more frequently during this period. Thus, seasonality of BRDdevelopment ould be explained both by low temperatures and weakness of the valvemargins. 5



4 ConlusionThis study suggest that the pathogen V. tapetis may bene�t from mehanial disruptionof the periostraal lamina or the valve margins to olonize the Manila lam extrapallialompartment. These disruptions may be indued by the presene of large sediment grains.This simple hypothesis provides a valuable explanation for some of the observed BRDdevelopment patterns. In ultured lam beds, limiting rough handling of lams, espeiallyat the beginning of the growth season (spring), may help to limit development of BRD.AknowledgmentsThis work was funded by the Région Bretagne within the modelmab researh program,and was part of a nrs/nsf joint program on marine disease modeling. The authors thankLionel Alanno for tehnial assistane during �eld work. This is ontribution N◦ XXXXof the iuem (Brest, Frane).ReferenesAllam, B., Paillard, C., Ford, S. E., 2002. Pathogeniity of Vibrio tapetis, the etiologialagent of Brown Ring Disease (BRD) in lams. Dis. Aquat. Org. 48, 221�231.Andrews, J. D., Hewatt, W. G., 1957. Oyster mortality studies in Virginia. II. the fun-gus disease aused by Dermoystidium marinum in oysters of Chesapeake Bay. Eol.Monogr. 27 (1), 1.264.Flassh, J. P., Leborgne, Y., 1992. Introdution in Europe, from 1972 to 1980, of theJapanese Manila lam (Tapes philippinarum) and e�ets on aquaulture produtionand natural settlement. ICES Marine Symposium 194, 92�96.Goulletquer, P., 1989. Etude des fateurs environnementaux intervenant sur la produ-tion de le palourde japonaise d'élevage Ruditapes philippinarum. Thèse de Dotorat,Université de Bretagne Oidentale, Brest.Goulletquer, P., Héral, M., Behemin, C., Rihard, P., 1989. Abnormal ali�ation in theshell of the manila lams Ruditapes philippinarum: haraterization and omparison ofamino-aid ontent in di�erent shell parts. Aquaulture 81, 169�183.Guralnik, R., Hall, E., Perkins, S., 2004. A omparative approah to understanding ausesand onsequenes of mollus�digenean size relationships: A ase study with alloreadiidtrematodes and Cyloalyx lams. J. Parasitol. 90 (6), 1253�1262.Paillard, C., 1992. Etiologie et aratérisation de la maladie de l'anneau brun hez lapalourde d'élevage, Ruditapes philippinarum. Thèse de Dotorat, Université de BretagneOidentale, Brest.Paillard, C., 2004a. R�le de l'environnement dans les interations h�tes-pathogènes;6
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